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UNIT 6
OCCUPATIONS



COMMON EXPRESSIONS

He is a dentist. O bir dişçi.

He works at a hospital. O bir hastanede çalışır.

I’m a teacher. Ben bir öğretmenim.

I can repair cars. Ben araba tamir edebilirim.

He can make dresses. O elbise yapabilir.

I was at home yesterday. Ben dün evdeydim.

I was born in Ordu in 1995. Ben Ordu’da 1995’te doğdum.

He can pull out teeth. O diş çekebilir.

My uncle is retired. Benim amcam emekli.

They were in Muğla last summer. Onlar geçen yaz Muğla’daydı.

The weather was sunny yesterday. Hava dün güneşliydi.

I was born on the ninth of August. Ben Ağustos’un dokuzunda doğdum.

UNIT QUESTIONS

What do you do? Sen ne iş yaparsın?

What does she do? O ne iş yapar?

What can you do? Sen ne yapabilirsin?

What is your profession? Senin mesleğin nedir?

What is your job? Senin mesleğin nedir?

What is your occupation? Senin mesleğin nedir?

Where were you born? Sen nerede doğdun?

Where was she born? O nerede doğdu?

Are you a tailor? Sen bir terzi misin?

Can you build a house? Sen bir ev inşa edebilir misin?

Where were you yesterday? Sen dün neredeydin?

Were you at school yesterday? Sen dün okulda mıydın?



cook aşçı

dentist diş doktoru

driver şoför, sürücü

engineer mühendis

farmer çiftçi

hairdresser kuaför

lawyer avukat

manager müdür

mechanic tamirci

salesman satış elemanı

(erkek)

saleswoman satış elemanı

(kadın)

waiter garson (erkek)

waitress garson (kadın)

tailor terzi

architect mimar

nurse hemşire

doctor doktor

artist ressam

singer şarkıcı

actress kadın oyuncu

scientist bilim insanı

president başkan

pilot pilot

astronaut astronot

worker işçi

teacher öğretmen

OCCUPATIONS

VERBS

cook yemek pişirmek

repair tamir etmek

cut kesmek

sew dikmek

build inşa etmek

defend savunmak

pull out çekmek (diş)

drive sürmek

dye boyamak

design tasarlamak

examine muayene 

etmek

look after bakmak, 

ilgilenmek

sell satmak

grow yetiştirmek

work çalışmak

SEASONS

winter kış

spring ilkbahar

summer yaz

autumn/fall sonbahar, güz

MONTHS

January Ocak

February Şubat

March Mart

April Nisan

May Mayıs

June Haziran

July Temmuz

August Ağustos

September Eylül

October Ekim

November Kasım

December Aralık



retired emekli

moody karamsar

rainy yağmurlu

sunny güneşli

delicious lezzetli

beautiful güzel

tall uzun

fine iyi

young genç

cold soğuk

snowy karlı

safe güvenli

cool serin

clear temiz, açık

ill hasta

slim ince

happy mutlu

NOUNS & 

NOUN 

PHRASES

ADJECTIVES

yesterday dün

house ev

vegetable sebze

restaurant restoran

fabric kumaş

lorry kamyon, tır

car araba

occupation iş, meslek

suit takım elbise

meal öğün, yemek

patient hasta

road yol

bridge köprü

building bina

bread ekmek

today bugün

concert konser

dress elbise

grandpa büyükbaba

birthday doğum günü

barret bere

weather hava

museum müze

hospital hastane

school okul

court mahkeme

holiday tatil

grandfather büyükbaba

uncle amca

primary school ilkokul



Vocabulary Exercises

1. Write the words under the pictures.

dentist

hairdressermechanic

salesmanworker

farmer

1.

4.

3.2.

___________

___________

______________________

______________________

5.

2. Complete the sentences with the words below.

vegetablessunnycut

youngmoodyborndelicious

ill

1. A tailor can ___________ and sew fabrics.

2. My uncle is a farmer. He grows _____________ .

3. The weather was ____________ yesterday.

4. I feel ______________ on rainy days. 

5. Drake is only fifteen years old. He is _____________ .  

6. Where were you ___________?

7. My mother is a cook. She makes _____________ cakes.

8. You’re __________ , you should see a doctor.

N
arte

st
İn
gilizce6.



4. Circle the correct options to complete the sentences. 

1. A farmer can grow / sell fruit and vegetables.

2. What is your occupation / barret?

3. A / An lawyer / engineer can defend you in court.

4. A nurse designs / looks after patients.

5. The weather is usually sunny in winters / summers.

6. October / January is the first month of the year.

3. Match the sentences with their Turkish translations.

1. What do you do? ___ a) Senin mesleğin ne?
2. When were you born? ___ b) Benim amcam emekli.
3. The weather was sunny yesterday. ___ c) O elbise yapabilir.
4. My uncle is retired. ___ d) O bir hastanede çalışıyor.
5. He can make dresses. ___ e) Sen ne iş yaparsın?
6. She works at a hospital ___ f)  Sen ne zaman doğdun? 
7. What is your job? ___ g) Hava dün güneşliydi.

5. Find the 8 words in the word-search puzzle below.

N
arte

st
İn
gilizce



GRAMMAR

I

We

You

They can repair cars.

He

She

It

I

We

You

They can’t repair cars.

He

She

It

I  

we

you

Can they repair cars?

he

she

it

• Yes, I / we / you / 

they / he / she / it 

can.

• No, I / we / you / 

they / he /  she / 

it can’t.

Positive Negative

Question Short Answers

Ability / Inability

We use ‘can’ or ‘can’t’ to talk about abilities

and inabilities.





1. Arnold: Can / Do she repair a car?

Jessica : Yes, she can / do.

2. Martin : Where was / were you born?

Fabricio : I was / were born in Philadelphia. 

3. Arnold : What do / can he do?

Jessica : He does / can look after ill people. He does / is a nurse.

4. Arnold : What does / is your occupation?

Jessica : I am a teacher.

1. Circle the correct options to complete the sentences.

EXERCISES



2.Put the sentences into the correct order.

3. Find and correct the mistakes in the sentences

below.

1. Wilma can pulls out teeth. 

_________________________________________ 

2. What is she do?

_________________________________________

3. Alice and Martin was at school last Monday.

_________________________________________

4. Can she cooks delicious meals?

_________________________________________ 

5. Where was you yesterday?.

_________________________________________

N
a

rte
st

İn
g
iliz

ce

1. job / is / what / your?

______________________________________  

2. can’t / she / a bridge / build.

______________________________________  

3. were / you / where / yesterday?

______________________________________  

4. was / I / born / 1990 / in.

______________________________________  

5. hair / dye / can / he?

______________________________________  

6. is / saleswoman / a / Helen.

______________________________________ 

7. she / do / can / what?

______________________________________  
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